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9/11/16                 Life Verses:  Life Verse #1 

       Proverbs 3:3-6 (page 651) 

 

Introduction - Do __________ have a life verse?  

Jesus was believed to have a _____________ text!  

Would you be able to use God’s _______________ as your last words?  

 

V3 “Let __________ and ____________________ never leave you; bind them around your 

neck, write them on the tablet of your heart.” 

Let love and ________________… never leave you.  

Let faithfulness and ____________... never leave you. 

Psalm 86:11 “I will walk in your ____________…” 

1 John 3:18 “We are to love “in ____________.” 

 

V4 “Then you will win favor and a good _____________ in the sight of God and man.” 

Psalm 5:12 “...you surround them with your ___________ as with a shield.” 

 

V5 “Trust in the LORD with all your heart and lean not on your ________ understanding...” 

Can you trust in Him even if things don’t make _____________?  

Trusting in God means ________________ him to __________________. 

 

“And lean not on your own ______________________…” 

On a scale of 1-10, how much do you lean on your _________ understanding? 

Jeremiah 9:24 “...let him who boasts boast about this: that he ….____________ me.” 

 

V6 “…in all your ways ____________________ him, and he will make your paths straight.” 

To acknowledge him means to ___________ him! 

 

“…and he will make your paths ________________…” 

 

Now do __________ have a life verse? What is it?  
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Questions for Further Study 

 

 

Spend a few minutes sharing with other members of your family what your life verse 

is and why.  

 

 

 

What do you think about Jesus using Psalm 22 as his death text? 

 

 

 

Discuss with others what it would take to be able to know God’s words well enough    

to use them as your own.  

 

 

 

The psalmist wrote in Psalm 130:5 that his hope is in God’s word. Take a moment and 

be honest about what you find your hope in. (Have someone read 1 Peter 3:15 

focusing on the word “hope.”) 

 

 

 

How would you define the word Trust? Talk about why it’s difficult to trust in the Lord 

when things don’t make sense.  

 

 

 

V6 reminds us to “acknowledge him” in all our ways.  

Take some time and talk about some ways that you can acknowledge him in all     

your ways.  

 

 

 

End by spending some time in prayer thanking God for his word! 

 

 


